
San Joaquin Delta College
Short Term Hourly, Federal Work Study, and Stipend Schedule

Classification Title Rate Unit Description

Athletic Official $14.00 hour Officiates athletic events.

Clerical Aide $14.00 hour Files, copies, shreds, light typing, and answers telephones

Foster Care-Independent Living Pride Trainer $25.00 hour Trains prospective foster parents.

General Helper $14.00 hour Provides general help in a division or department

Lab Aide $14.00 hour Provides assistance in lab.

Model $25.00 hour Serves as a model in an art class.

Reader I $14.00 hour No experience required.  Assists a faculty member to grade class assignments.

Reader II $15.00 hour AA degree required or have worked 300 hours in an academic year as a Reader I.

Reader III $15.75 hour BA degree required or have worked 300 hours in an academic year as a Reader II.

Safety Officer $18.00 hour Provides training while the POST Academy student do target practice.

Student Safety Officer $14.00 hour
Patrol campus and parking lots; perform traffic control; provide assistance to students, 
faculty, staff, and the public; work all shifts including weekends.

Tutor I $14.00 hour No experience required.  

Tutor II $15.00 hour AA degree required or have worked 300 hours in an academic year as a Tutor I.

Tutor III $15.75 hour BA degree required or have worked 300 hours in an academic year as a Tutor II.

Stipends:

Disabled Student Services - Notetaker I $50.00 semester Serves as a notetaker for a student in a classroom environment.

Disabled Student Services - Notetaker II $100.00 semester Minimum of 6 months experience taking notes for a student in a classroom.

Paraprofessional Coach - Level I $1,000.00 season

Paraprofessional Coach - Level II $2,000.00 season

Paraprofessional Coach - Level III $3,000.00 season

Paraprofessional Coach - Level IV $4,000.00 season

Effective 1/1/2021 - as of January 1, 2021,

minimum wage increased to $14.00 per hour.                                                                                                                                                                                Revised 9/6/2016


